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Project Objectives
This project examines the issues with using renewable energy to produce hydrogen by electrolyzing water
• Characterize electrolyzer performance under variable input power conditions
• Design and develop shared power electronics packages and controllers to reduce cost and optimize system performance and identify opportunities for system cost reduction through breakthroughs in component integration
• Test, evaluate, and optimize the renewable electrolysis system performance for both
• Dedicated hydrogen production • Electricity/hydrogen cogeneration
• Verify DOE goals of:
• grid-connected electrolysis cost of $2.85/kg by 2010 • renewable hydrogen production cost of $2.75/kg by 2015.
Technical Accomplishments
Hydrogen Utility Group 
2)
Creating synergies from co-production of electricity and hydrogen • By storing hydrogen for later use, the project addresses the intermittent nature of wind power, creating a ready source of electricity for when the wind doesn't blow or the demand for electricity is high.
• Consistent support of the electric grid from off-peak storage of hydrogen • Potential hydrogen production for vehicle use 
University of Minnesota
• Coordinated "Wind Storage"
• DC/DC Interface
• Re-deployable
• Larger Scale "Wind Storage"
• Anhydrous Ammonia Production
• Vehicle & Hybrid Applications
• High-Pressure Electrolysis
• Vehicle Fueling Station & Fuel Cell
• Hydrogen/Natural Gas Mixing
Basin Electric
• Vehicle Applications
• Parallel timetables
• Inter-project collaboration, data sharing and H2 safety Key: Reduce cost by combining power electronic components, optimize system based on hydrogen and electricity production
